Additional index words. Cucumis melo, Didymella bryoniae, gummy stem blight, disease resistance, inheritance, single dominant gene Abstract. Gummy stem blight incited by the fungus Didymella bryoniae is a major disease of melons worldwide. The objectives of the present study were to critically evaluate melon (Cucumis melo L.) germplasm for resistance to D. bryoniae and to characterize the genetics of resistance in the resistant accessions. Two hundred sources of germplasm (plant introduction accessions, cultivars, breeding lines, landraces, and wild relatives) were screened against a single highly virulent isolate (IS25) of D. bryoniae in a plastic tunnel. The genetics of resistance to D. bryoniae was studied in three crosses between plant introductions 157076, 420145, and 323498, resistant parents that were fairly adapted (flowering, fruiting, powdery mildew tolerance) to Nanjing conditions, and plant introductions 268227, 136170, and NSL 30032 susceptible parents, respectively. Six populations of each cross (susceptible parent, resistant parent, F 1 , F 2 , the two reciprocal backcrosses) were analyzed for their responses to D. bryoniae. Seedlings in both studies were inoculated with a spore suspension (5 · 10 5 spores/mL -1
) of D. bryoniae at the four to six true-leaf stages and assessed for leaf and stem damage at 7, 14, and 21 d postinoculation. Results of germplasm screening indicated most germplasms reported as resistant elsewhere were confirmed resistant under our conditions. However, some plant introductions identified as highly resistant elsewhere were susceptible under our conditions, the most interesting being plant introduction 482399. This plant introduction that was considered resistant was highly susceptible in our study. We also identified other sources of resistance not reported previously, for example, JF1; a wild Cucumis from the highlands of Kenya was rated highly resistant. Analysis of segregation of F 1 , F 2, and backcross generations of the three crosses indicated that each of the three plant introductions carry a single dominant gene for resistance to the D. bryoniae.
Melon production is severely constrained by several soil-borne disease pathogens. Of these pathogens, Didymella bryoniae (Auersw), Rehm that causes gummy stem blight (GSB) is one of the most destructive resulting in substantial economic losses (Bruton, 1998; Crosby et al., 2002; Frantz and Jahn, 2004; McCreight, 2002; Wako et al., 2002) . The pathogen attacks and inflicts heavy losses in quality and yield in several other genera of the cuburbitaceae worldwide, e.g., squash (Cucurbita L.) (Zitter and Kyle, 1992) , cucumber (Cucumis L.) in the United States (Gusmini and Wehner, 2002; St. Amand and Wehner, 1991) and on watermelon (Citrullus Neck.) (Keinath et al., 1995) . The disease has also been reported in Europe (Frantz and Jahn, 2004; van Steekelenburg, 1985) , Asia (Wako et al., 2002) , and elsewhere (Bruton, 1998) .
Although chemical control has had great success, repeated use of fungicides is not advisable as a long-term solution as a result of the negative impact of pesticides in the environment. Moreover, development of resistance to some systemic benzimidazole fungicides in D. bryoniae from several cucurbit production areas has been reported (Kato et al., 1984; Keinath and Zitter, 1998; Malathrokis and Vokalounakis, 1983) . Crop rotations are only partially effective; wind and other agents can easily bring in new inoculum to start new infections (Tullu et al., 2002) . This illustrates the necessity to use host resistance in conjunction with good cultural practices and judicial use of fungicides. Use of resistant cultivars is the most strategic, environmentally friendly, accepted, and economic means of GSB management (Vokalounakis, 1993; 1995; Wehner and St. Amand, 1993) .
Several greenhouse, plastic tunnel, and field evaluations were previously conducted to identify sources of resistance to D. bryoniae. A limited amount of resistance was reported in some cultigens. Sowell et al. (1966) tested over 1000 accessions of melon and reported resistance in plant introduction 140471 to be near immunity. On the contrary, McGrath et al. (1993) contends no sufficient resistance to GSB is available in melon. Furthermore, resistance in plant introduction 140471 has recently been described as variable (Tsutsumi and da Silva, 2004) or not effective at all (Takada, 1983) . Several other sources of resistance to gummy stem blight in melon have been reported over the years (McGrath et al., 1993; Sakata et al., 2000; Sowell, 1981; Takada, 1983; Tsutsumi and da Silva, 2004; Zhang et al., 1997) . Zhang et al. (1997) found plant introductions 157076, 157080, 157081, 157082, 157084, 482393, 482398, 482399, 482402, 482403, 482408, 255478 , and 511890 to be as good as plant introduction 140471.
Most GSB-resistant melon varieties and breeding lines released to date derive resistance from plant introduction 140471 (McGrath et al., 1993; Norton, 1971 Norton, , 1972 Norton and Cosper, 1989; Norton et al., 1985; Sowell, 1981) . However, plant introduction 140471 has failed to provide sufficient resistance (e.g., Sitterly and Keinath, 1996; Zhang et al., 1997) . Moreover, plant introduction 140471 was been reported to be ineffective against a Japanese isolate of D. bryoniae (Sakata et al., 2000; Takada, 1983) . Zhang et al. (1997) also reported resistance derived from plant introduction 140471 appears to diminish when deployed into commercial, large-fruited varieties. There is still interest in developing melon varieties with higher GSB resistance than existing ones; hence, new sources of resistance should be sought and validated. New sources of resistance will be useful in melon production areas where existing sources of resistance are not effective.
Information on the genetics of resistance to the GSB pathogen in most melon cultigens reported as resistant is limited (Pitrat et al., 1998) . Two genetic systems have been proposed, monogenic-dominant and monogenicrecessive. One dominant gene (Mc) confers high resistance to GSB in plant introduction 140471 (Prasad and Norton, 1967; Sowell et al., 1966) ; another gene, Mc-2, controlling an intermediate level of resistance in breeding lines C-1 and C-8, was reported by Prasad and Norton (1967) . Frantz and Jahn (2004) confirmed the monogenic-dominant status of Mc in plant introduction 140471. Plant introduction 157082 and 511890 were both reported to carry monogenic-dominant genes for GSB resistance, whereas resistance in plant introduction 482399 was monogenicrecessive (Frantz and Jahn, 2004; Zuniga et al., 1999) . Frantz and Jahn (2004) reported a monogenic dominant gene for GSB resistance in plant introduction 482398. The genes in plant introductions 140471, 157082, 511890, 482498, and 482399 were renamed Gsb-1, Gsb-2, Gsb-3, Gsb-4, and gsb-5, respectively (Frantz and Jahn, 2004) . The five genes are independent of each other (Frantz and Jahn, 2004) . Resistance in a sixth accession, Jmu-15 (C melo var. agrestis), is conferred by incomplete dominant gene(s) (Wako et al., 2002) . However, allelism in this accession has not been verified nor has the gene(s) been named. The genetics of resistance and allelic relationships of most melon plant introductions reported as resistant to GSB is still unknown, incomplete, or has not been verified, e.g., in plant introductions 296345, 266935, 436533, 157076 , and others. Knowledge of the genetic basis of resistance to D. bryoniae is essential for the efficient development of resistant melon cultivars. The evaluation, reevaluation, crossing, and backcrossing processes can be time-consuming and tedious. Often because the genetics of resistance of resistant genotypes are unknown, the introgression process becomes one of trial and error. There is need, therefore, to determine the mode of inheritance to the GSB pathogen in other sources and possibly establish if these sources of resistance share the same genetic factors.
The objectives of the present study were: 1) to critically examine the resistance of melon germplasm to D. bryoniae and 2) to characterize the genetics of resistance in plant introductions 157076, 420145, and 323498. These plant introductions were confirmed to be highly resistant to D. bryoniae and are fairly well adapted to Nanjing conditions.
Materials and Methods
Germplasm for gummy stem blight screening. Two hundred accessions originating from 42 countries were chosen based on a diversity of characteristics for screening. Accessions included landraces and commercial varieties of melo, reticulatus, muskmelon, inodorus, conomon, and agrestis groups; wild cucumis species; and other cucurbits, mainly watermelon (Citrullus spp.). Test accessions consisted of those reported elsewhere as resistant/susceptible to D. bryoniae and those of unknown reaction (including a new collection, e.g., JF1). Seed of the accessions were obtained from North Central Regional Center for Genetic resources Preservation, Ames, Iowa. Other accessions were donated by Ming-Zhu Wu (China), Liz MakokhaWolukau (Kenya), or from market/farm collections in Nanjing, China.
Population development for genetic analysis of resistance. The genetics of resistance to D. bryoniae in melon was studied using three F 2 populations of crosses between plant introduction 268227 (a susceptible parent) and plant introduction 157076 (a resistant parent); between plant introduction 136170 (susceptible parent) and plant introduction 420145 (resistant parent); and between NSL 30032 (susceptible) and plant introduction 323498 (resistant), F 1 hybrids, reciprocal backcrosses, and the parents. Plant introduction 157076 is an accession from China, whereas plant introduction 268227 is a highly susceptible accession from Iran. Plant introduction 420145 is a resistant accession from Japan, whereas the highly susceptible plant introduction 136170 is from Italy. Similarly, plant introduction 323498 is originally from China, whereas the susceptible parent is a commercial cultivar ('Top Mark') from the United States. All crosses were made by controlled pollination in a plastic tunnel, Nanjing, China. The North Central Regional Center for Genetic resources Preservation, Iowa, provided all seeds for the parents used in this study.
Inoculum preparation. The inoculum was prepared based on the method of Kwon et al. (1997) with modifications. Spore isolates of D. bryoniae were obtained from diseased melon plant materials in plastic tunnels in Qi ling, Nanjing, China. The isolate, named IS25, was increased on potato dextrose agar (e.g., Gusmini et al., 2003; Kwon et al., 1997) in petri plates (150 cm · 30 cm) using mycelial plug inoculation. Petri plates were incubated at 25°C in the dark for 7 d followed by ultraviolet irradiation (40 w, 12 hÁd -1 ) for 4 d at the same temperature. These conditions were conducive for the formation of sporeproducing pycinidia. Inoculum was prepared by flooding the plates with 5 to 10 mL of acidified distilled water and scraping the surface of the agar with an L-shaped glass rod. The solution was acidified to pH 4.0 using lactic acid containing 20 drops per L of Tween-20 as surfactant. Low pH and surfactant increase spore discharge from pycinidia, prevent spore agglutination, and aid adhesion of spores to leaf and stem surfaces, respectively. The liquid from each plate was filtered through four layers of cheesecloth to remove mycelia, pycinidia, and dislodged agar. The spore suspension was adjusted to %5 · 10 5 sporesÁml -1 using a hemacytometer. Plant culture. Resistance evaluation in the plastic house was conducted according to Zhang et al. (1997) with slight modifications. Briefly, seeds were wrapped in muslin cloth, surface-sterilized in warm water at 50°C for 15 min, transferred to water at room temperature for 4 h, and then incubated at 28°C for 2 d after draining off excess water. Uniformly germinated seedlings were transplanted into 12 cm · 13-cm plastic pots filled with sand, soil, and vermiculite at the ratio of 1:1:1. For the screening study, six to seven seedlings were planted in each replication with two replications per accession. Resistant and susceptible accessions were placed randomly among the pots as disease severity checks and to aid in disease spread. Seedlings were maintained in the plastic tunnel at 27°C ± 2. Plants were fertilized weekly with a dilute solution of soluble N-P-K fertilizer, 1N-1.5P-1.0K per 10 L of water.
Inoculation. Plants at the four to six trueleaf stage (3-4 weeks old) were sprayed with spore suspension to near runoff. Inoculation was done in the morning or late evening. Plants were watered 1 d before inoculation and 3 d after inoculation to encourage uniform disease development and spread of the inoculum. Additionally, plants were finemisted on day 2 postinoculation to provide free water on the leaf surfaces. After inoculation, plants were enclosed in a tight plastic tent within the plastic tunnel to maintain high relative humidity (92%). The clear plastic tent was removed 3 d after inoculation. A dry and wet bulb thermometer was suspended inside the tent to monitor the level of humidity. For the GSB screening experiment, plants were reinoculated 7 d after the first inoculation to ensure there were no escapees or false-positives.
D a t a c o l l e c t i o n , a n a l y s i s a n d interpretation. Disease ratings were scored according to the methods described in Zhang et al. (1997) and Zuniga et al. (1999) with slight modifications. Visual ratings on leaf and stem were scored at 7, 14, and 21 d postinoculation on the following scales: leaf, 1 = 0% of leaf area affected, 2 = $25% leaf area affected, 3 = $25%#50% leaf area affected, 4 = $50%#75% leaf area affected, 5 = $75%#100% leaf area affected; stem: 1 = no damage, 2 = single lesion 1 to 10 mm long or composite lesions 1 to 20 mm long, stem not girdled, 3 = lesion 21 to 80 mm long or girdling of stem, 4 = stem withered, and 5 = seedling dead. For the screening study, analysis of variance on disease score ratings was done using GLM procedures of SAS (SAS Institute, Cary, N.C.). Phenotypic correlations between leaf and stem resistance were also calculated using CORR procedure of SAS, and the coefficient of simple correlation (r) was determined.
For the genetics of resistance, only stem score ratings were analyzed. Classification of segregating progenies is most reliable when based on stem damage ratings in which resistant individuals score 1 or 2 and susceptible plants score 3 to 5 (Zhang et al., 1997; Zuniga et al., 1999) . The number of individuals falling in resistant (stem damage rating 1-2) and susceptible (stem damage ratings 3-5) categories was determined in of each segregating population. The resulting ratios were tested for goodness-of-fit using c 2 analysis.
Results
Screening for resistance to gummy stem blight. We ranked the accessions for GSB resistance based on the mean of three ratings of two replications for leaf and stem (Table 1) . Data (Table 1) indicate most germplasm reported highly resistant, including plant introduction 140471, were consistently resistant under our conditions. Other plant introductions previously reported resistant (Zhang et al., 1997) and also highly rated resistant in our study included plant introductions 157076 (which was entered two times), 157082, 323498, and 436534. All the wild relatives were rated highly resistant with a rating of 1.0 for stem and 1.0 to 1.5 for leaf. A new wild accession, JF1 (Cucumis spp.) collected from the highlands of Kenya was also rated 1.0. Some accessions rated highly resistant previously in the United States and elsewhere (e.g., Zhang et al., 1997) were not resistant under our conditions, the most interesting being plant introduction 482399 from Zimbabwe. Other accessions that behaved similarly were plant introductions 190554 (Iraq), 183221 (Egypt), and 183226 (Egypt). On the other hand, some accessions reported as highly susceptible were rated highly resistant in our study, e.g., plant introductions 532829 (China), 185111 (Ghana), 200819 (Myanmar), and 500362 (Zambia). Most of the Chinese commercial germplasm were highly susceptible, e.g., 'Huanghemi' (stem rating 4.63), 'Jiashi' (stem rating 3.62), and 'Lubaoshi' (stem rating 3.6). However, 'Jinguan', a thin skin melon, and 'Xin mi Za9', a hemitype melon, were rated highly resistant, with stem scores of 1.0 and 1.12, respectively. The landrace collections from farms, NJG1 and NJG6, were highly resistant, having mean stem scores of 1.3 and 1.2, respectively. Most of the commercial melon (C. melo) and watermelon (Citrullus lanatus) accessions from Kenya and South Africa were rated highly to moderately resistant (stem rating 1.0-2.25), except L7K (3.08), a muskmelon type melon from Kenya, and M4SA (2.89), a watermelon from South Africa, were susceptible. No resistance was observed in C. melo var. flexuous and inodorus accessions in our study (Table 1) . Generally leaf resistances were slightly higher than stem resistances, but leaf and stem resistance were highly correlated (r = 0.97, P } = 0.05) (Table 1) . However, in a few cases, some of the germplasm showed leaf resistance that was at par with stem resistance or higher like in the case of plant introductions 614174, 255478, and XinminZa9 (Table 1) .
Genetics of resistance. Several of the highly resistant C. melo plant introductions (from previous work and our data) that appeared well adapted to our conditions (flowering, fruiting, powdery mildew tolerance) were crossed with susceptible parents to generate F 1 , F 2 , and reciprocal backcross populations to characterize their genetics of resistance. The most adaptable of these and with potential for breeding into commercial cultivars were plant introductions 157076, 420145, and 323498. Plant introductions 157076 and 323498 are of local Chinese origin and could have useful genes of breeding value.
The susceptible and resistant checks (Table 2 ) responded consistently after inoculation with the D. bryoniae spore suspension. The susceptible checks, e.g., 'Huanghemi', developed leaf and stem lesions uniformly within 6 to 7 d of inoculation, whereas plants of plant introduction 196477, a resistant wild Cucumis from Brazil, were uniformly rated highly resistant. This confirmed the virulence of isolate IS25 and showed the screening procedure was sensitive and valid.
Inheritance of resistance to Didymella bryoniae in plant introduction 157076. The Table 3 . The F 1 plants were all resistant, whereas the F 2 plants segregated consistent with the three resistant to one susceptible ratio, indicating a dominant gene. The backcross population (plant introduction 136170 · plant introduction 420145) · plant introduction 136170 segregated one resistant to one susceptible, whereas the backcross population (plant introduction 136170 · plant introduction 420145) · plant introduction 420145 segregated one resistant to zero susceptible, further suggesting a single dominant gene is involved. Overall, the data indicate that resistance to GSB in accession plant introduction 420145 is conditioned by a single dominant gene.
Inheritance of Didymella bryoniae resistance in plant introduction 323498. All the F 1 plants from plant introduction 323498 · NSL 30032 cross were resistant to the D. bryoniae spore inoculation (Table 3) . Segregation for resistance in the F 2 population revealed a three resistant to one susceptible ratio (c 2 = 0.31), whereas the backcross to the susceptible parent, NSL 30032 gave a good fit to a 1:1 ratio (c 2 = 0.73). The parents plant introduction 323498 and NSL 30032 were all uniformly resistant and susceptible respectively except plant number 11 of the resistant parent, which was rated 3; the reasons for this have been described previously. These observations support the hypothesis of a single dominant gene conditioning resistance to D. bryoniae in plant introduction 323498.
Discussion
Our study largely confirmed previous reports that some accessions are resistant or susceptible (Table 1) . However, we observed extreme cases in which several plant introductions previously rated highly resistant, e.g., plant introductions 482399 (Zimbabwe), 357791 (Yugoslavia), 182226 (Egypt), were rated highly susceptible in our work. Interestingly, three other plant introductions, 482397, 482395, and 482494, also from Zimbabwe previously rated 1.0, 1.0, and 1.07 (stem ratings) were only moderately resistant, 2.55, 2.62, and 2.24, respectively, in our study. On the other extreme, we observed cases of, e.g., plant introductions 532829 (China), 500362 (Zambia), 185111 (Ghana), were rated highly resistant in our study. Differential response to D. bryoniae has been reported in cucumber (Van Der Meer et al., 1978; Wehner and Shetty, 2000; Wehner and St. Amand, 1993) . It has been suggested that variation in response to GSB over environments may be the result of differences in fungal isolates (i.e., differences in virulence) or the result of isolate · environment · plant interactions (Song et al., 2004) . Our observations support this hypothesis and validate the need for retesting germplasm found to be highly resistant in one environment under varied environments, e.g., exposing the sources of resistance to existing and new isolates over different production areas before use in breeding programs.
We observed resistance in accessions not previously reported, e.g., in 'Jinguan' (stem rating of 1.0), a thin skin Chinese melon, Xin miZa9 (mean stem rating of 1.12), a hemi type Chinese melon, NJG1 (stem rating 1.3), and NJG6 (stem rating 1.2). NJG1 and NJG6 are local landraces collected from farms. Landrace accessions (ecotypes) have genes for breeding value. Landraces offer great potential for breeding because they are a result of many years of adaptation, breeding Visual ratings on leaves and stems were scored at 7, 14, and 21 d postinoculation on the following scale: leaf, 1 = 0% of leaf area affected, 2 = $25% leaf area affected, 3 = $25%#50% leaf area affected, 4 = $50%#75% leaf area affected, 5 = $75%#100% leaf area affected; stem 1 = no damage, 2 = single lesion 1 to 10 mm long, or composite lesions 1 to 20 mm, stem not girdled, 3 = lesion 21 to 80 mm long or girdling of stem, 4 = stem withered, and 5 = seedling dead. x Russian Fed. = Russian Federation. w thins = thin skin melon, belongs to the melo hort. group. v thicks = thick skin melon, belongs to the melo hort. group. u NA = information not available. PI -plant introduction. 1.5 Resistant z Mean of three ratings of two replications. Stem scores were based on a stem damage scale of 1-5, in which 1 = no damage, 2 = a single lesion 1-10 mm long or coalesced lesions 1-20 mm long with no girdling of stem, 3 = lesions 21-80 mm long, 4 = lesions or girdling of the stem, 4 = withered stem, and 5 = dead seedling. y Huanghemi, susceptible control. PI = plant introduction.
work, and a high degree of genetic diversity that is largely untapped outside where they are grown. In the present study, we also identified a wild Cucumis species accession collected from the wild in the highlands of Kenya. This accession, coded JF1, was rated highly resistant with a symptom stem rating of 1.1, similar to data previously reported for plant introduction 140471. We are in the process of determining its value (e.g., crossability and horticultural characteristics) in relation to C. melo cultigens for future work and use.
Similar to JF1, the other wild relatives (e.g., plant introductions 196477, 299571, 364472, C. figarei) were highly resistant both for stem and leaf scores. Our data are consistent with previous studies (Wehner and St. Amand, 1993; Zhang et al., 1997) . Generally, the wild sources of resistance are not sexually compatible with cultivated melons; however, some success in interspecific hybridization in other cucurbits has been reported (Chen et al., 1997) . Moreover, with advances in biotechnology, e.g., embryo rescue, protoplast fusion, wide crosses between cultivated melon and its wild relatives, may be foreseeable in the future.
Resistance in C. melo var. flexuous and inodorus accessions is rarely reported. Most germplasm reported for GSB resistance are from C. melo var agrestis (e.g., Sakata et al., 2000) or C. melo var. melo (Sowell, 1981; Sowell et al., 1966) .
Stem resistance to GSB in melon has received more emphasis than leaf resistance (e.g., Frantz and Jahn, 2004; Sakata et al., 2000) probably because stem scores in different tests of a given accession are more highly correlated than leaf scores. Our observations, which need verification, were that higher leaf resistance was observed in germplasms with intermediate or lower stem resistance. Higher leaf resistance coupled with stem resistance would be a definite advantage. The high correlation between leaf and stem resistance in our work is consistent with the results of Zuniga et al. (1999) .
The three accessions whose genetics of resistance we characterized flowered and fruited easily under our conditions; they have moderate-sized green fruits, larger than those of 140471, and could easily be deployed into commercial germplasms. There is still a need to characterize the genetics resistance in other melon accessions reported to be resistant to the GSB pathogen and to determine if these sources share the same or carry independent genetic factors for resistance. The allelic relationships among these plant introductions have not been reported. As a result of resource limitations, we did not determine allelic relationships among these accessions and between these accessions and those already determined, e.g., plant introductions 140471 and 482398; this will form the basis of our future work. Similar to our result, Zuniga et al. (1999) also determined resistance in plant introduction 157082 was monogenic dominant. Plant introduction 157082 and plant introduction 157076 are both from China. However, Zuniga et al. (1999) went further and showed that the gene in plant introduction 157082 was not linked to that in plant introduction 140471. The gene conferring resistance in plant introduction 157082 was named Gsb-3 (Frantz and Jahn, 2004) ; it will be interesting to determine the allelic relationship between this gene and that in plant introduction 157076. Both genotypes are C. melo var. melo.
In conclusion, it is important to screen melon cultigens against D. bryoniae over varied environments to assure their universality of resistance and subsequent use in breeding programs. Equally important is the need to characterize the mode of inheritance in the sources of resistance to cut down on the costs of trial and error, crossing, backcrossing, evaluation and reevaluation, and selection from the progenies. x P = parent, BC s , and BC r = backcross to susceptible and resistant parents, respectively. w P value at } = 0.05. PI = plant introduction.
